
The world’s biggest esports stars train at
Kinguin’s cutting-edge Esports Performance
Center in Warsaw - Summary of 2022

Kinguin EPC 2022

WARSAW, POLAND, January 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- 

In 2022, 66 bootcamps and 20 special

events were held at the Kinguin

Esports Performance Center in Warsaw

- the state-of-the-art esports training

center for players and teams in

Europe. 

Kinguin EPC is where the best teams in

the world train to prepare for

tournaments across key esports titles

including; Counter-Strike: Global

Offensive, League of Legends, Dota 2,

FIFA, Rocket League, Fortnite, VALORANT and Rainbow Six: Siege. 

2022 in numbers:

- Number of bootcamps: 66

- Number of events: 20

- Longest stays: Misfits Premier - 116 days, X7 - 88 days

- The largest bootcamp: Seven Goats - 25 people

- Guests who visited EPC the most: Anonymo (6 bootcamps), Imperial (5), NAVI Javelins (4)

2022 was a thrilling year at the Kinguin Esports Performance Center being used by leading teams

including; Tundra Esports players, who in the following months won The Dota 2 International

and FaZe Clan - winners of Intel Extreme Masters Katowice 2022. The center was also visited by

teams such as Imperial, Renegades, Team Falcons, MOUZ, AGO, OG, TYLOO, MIBR, NAVI, SKADE,

Acend, Wisła Kraków, Anonymo, Excel, Exeed, TSM and Pasha Gaming Camp.

Head of Kinguin Esports Performance Center, Paweł Książek stated: “The Kinguin Esports

Performance Center was created with the best teams in the world in mind and last year showed

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://esportperformancecenter.com/
https://esportperformancecenter.com/
https://esportperformancecenter.com/


the importance of the EPC to esports players and teams. It is an honor to host some of the

biggest esports teams and legends including the winners of the most prestigious tournaments.”

Since the start of the war in Ukraine, Kinguin has been actively helping people affected by the

conflict. The Kinguin Esports Performance Center is open to all Ukrainian esports players and

their families free of charge. To date, it has hosted almost 30 people, and its doors are still open

to Ukrainian people in need of support.

Kinguin EPC hosted 20 industry events in 2022 including;. SkillFactor, a talent show where young

esports players competed against each other in CS:GO, Deluxe Ski Jump 2 tournament powered

by Rockstar Energy Drinks, Esports Skills Camp, modern gaming colonies and practical classes in

esports for the University of Physical Culture and Tourism in Pruszków. 

Other key events include; Intel Overclocking Masters, journalistic competitions in spinning

processors, as well as broadcasts from Kinguin Legends, the world's first tournament featuring

the biggest stars in the history of the CS:GO scene.
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